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"t... t".,.iiuw anin lhe amp, and

iHlbmaoMb whuu-Mtbe- ui are grin

dug at the fan.

It it oflicUlly ll t'11 there

pIl for penaiona timing the fiscal year

endiwJone 30th last, the sum of 1 4.

Ohio R?publicAM have already aUted

Vajor McKiniey fjr Governor next year.

Hia frien'.a claim it will b no trick at

all to elect liim.

Sskatob Isgalls w not yet buried. He

has seventy voU pledged to him in the

Kansas Ltislalure, or withiu fourteen of

enough to elect.

Gbovek Cleveland made one mistake

in his Ohio visit. He seems to have

thought theol jeK was to Lonor Cleve-

land, ir.st-- of Tharmaii.

has appeared at Allen-tow-
A new prophet

and predict a forty yesrs' religions

war. He n.ust have n reading the

election return" from Wiscmsin.

Tn goal old bliip is still

stannc1! and her timbers txiund. She

will wea'.iior this btorm aud sail trium-

phantly into rrt in IK'.tJ.

N'rvviTiT.MHN that IMamater was

defeated, Pennsylvania is still fast an-

chored in the KepuMicau faith. If you

doubt it, examine the returns and be

convinced.

ft r.mii- - m m K Fill Kia elected to the
A rmttcw. -

legislature d urine his absence from the

Rate refuses to serve. This serns to be

a case w hi-r- e the ofii'-- fought the mar,

and didn't iH him at that.

Now that the election is over, the Iem-ocrat- ic

papers that lmte Mr. Blaine show

that they fear him also, by cackling like

silly barnyard foals over every inove-lae-

he makes and every' ord he utters

in public.

A Wect.iu l- -r leuiarks that the
average corn crop per acre this year is

seven bufhels let than lut year. This

is another calamity that the Democratic

editors unaccountably forgot to charge

to MfjjrMi-ktnlcv- .

r.nm-1-! freetraders iu I'.ngland burned
Mi Kia'ey in etligy in their rejoicing over

the Democratic victory last week.

could have no higher honor. He

has drawn to himself the fire of the en-

emies of American labor and good wages

in this conn'ry.

Sesator Isgau.s hasn't the slightest

idea of giving tip the fight for

in the Kanwis legislature, which the
Tanners' Alliance has captured. Senator

Ingalls is a fighter cf the Cmt class, and

it would be wise for his opponent not

to crow until they have lnm absolutely

beuten.

Is Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota and
Michigan the Fanners' Alliance had a
full ticket in the li;ld at the recent elec-

tion, and their! strength was draw n prin-

cipally from the Kepublican party. The

Farmers' Alliance will have at least forty

members in the lower House of the next
C ingress.

E.;laxi has about as much of " the
blessings of free trade" as any other
nation. But ttatistics show that one-fourt- h

of the immigrants to this " robber

taritr " ridden country were from the
lteen't dominions. Funny, isn't it

that people love to come to this "oppress-
ed, tax ridden land?"1

Senator tJoKMAN, tieing a rather cool
and level-heade- d person, is doing his best
to prevent his party colleagues from go
ing into hysterics over the recent dec
tion, hy minting out the fact tint the
1 democrats cast no more votes then than
in previous electious. Hut he a ill have
liis labor for his pain.

One of these days believers in temper-
ance will again begin to talk more tem-

perance and lei politics. Prohibition
in the hand ft separate political or-

ganization has been an immense failure.
Wen who rtTuss to do any good because
(hey cannot do all they want to, alw lys
liave been nod always will be failures.

umk wry sanguine lemocratic jour-
nals have tguuto talk about carrying
North Dakota for their jarty in 1W2.

Their theory is that their party did well

in Noith Dakota this year and can do
tietter In "t time. But they forget that

ia the Presidential year. And all the
I 'publicans have a habit of voting in

Presidential years.

CoN'oii&wMAN SfRistiKn hojH-- s that the
press may point the way to future suc-ce-

fir the Democratic party. The Hill
and Cleveland organs are already at work
erecting sign board", and other carpen-

ters may be at work soon. None of them,
I mi ever, are likely to bar the name of
"Springer" r the tnesmt of Democracy.

Ths rrjotcii g in F.uroie over Demo-

cratic success in the United States if gen-

eral and hearty. If Americans see in it
a good omen for theiiiwlvra, all right.
Hut there are multitudes of Americans
who believe that it is the duty of Ameri-

can titatesmrn to legislate for Americans,
nd not for ciiifns of Europe. In this

they seem to differ with the free traders
and tariff fr rpvn twntlmen.

Hrnt is one little item for the consid-

eration of our agricoltural friends : We
imported II.734 .MM dozens of epss from
Canada in the liscal year of 1SS0, as
aga nst exports of Px'St,."" dozen. But
now we have a duty on egs, and at an
average prii-- cf 12'. cents a doaen, we
try to give this $l,4ti,S.VS worth of trade
Vi American fanners.

OuVEKKoM iiKAMK litis p(xllitld A. V.

rUrk'r, 1j.. of Eliensburg, to be Pres-
ident Judge of Cambria county, to fill the
varutcy caused by the death of Judge
Johnson. The apMiintnteiit is an exiel-len- t

one and refle.-t- s credit upon tiieat-fKiiutin- g

power Mr. Barker is a pent It-

alian of rare eeliolarly attainments and
lawyer of mat ked ability. He will do

limor to the position and be an on.a-ln?n- t

to the

Majok M Ktsi.ev is not cast down Vy

the result of tlw He is right in

liis declaration that the Ameiican people

will stand firmly by the d'Ktrine of pro-

tection in the future. Willful Democrat

ic misrepreeentatioiis in n gard to the
fiTOvisions and effnet of the new protec-

tive tariff undoubtedly had nme effect

with the people at large. But the coun-

try has not re;uidiU-- d the principles of
protection, and it will not The benef-

icent effect of the Ameiican Tariff in the
future will insure it permanent popular-

ity w Ub the wafers.

Tub Sun Antonio lUprt aaya: "It
will ry the nomocracy to keep its eye

oa the Alliance. It i nwirly two rears

V the meeting or the rrwii!cii! Ul con-

vention." Another democratic orpin,
the St. Lm a IlrpM, however, aiwerts

that th Alliam is only a Democratic

siJe ahow, as it were. The RpuUie
says :

The Farine" Ailisnce claims eighty seven
laea-ibef- f 1 Imt twal 1 should
hoi nei;irct to ti r information, howerer,
tint nriy all r--( them were nominated as
remorTa. bv IWninrraMc roneniions on
ImorTti- - pl flrni arid eWted by.. Thr in onlv thn-en- r four
on the whule list wh were elected as

The colored voters of South Carolina
appear to have refufed to support Judge
Haskell lor Governor. This resulted
from two cause, probably. One wa the
threat that Tillman and hi follower

freely made that there would be blood-

shed if the Straigbtout attempted to vote

the negroes. The other was the incon-

sistency of the Straightouts in appealing
to a class of voter whom they bd in
past time helped tJ intimidate and keep
from the polls. The Straightouts are
largely resjKinsible for the crime which

have been committed on the ballot liox

in South Carolina. After having lieen

made the victim of these crimes for

years, it must have struck even the dull-

est negro a ludicrous that the perpetra-

tors should turn to him for support.

The infamous gerrymanders in Mary-

land, Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky were

successful in throwing out quite a num-o- f

Kepublican Congressmen. Tbe coun-

try is now fai-- to face w ilh this species

of fraud, and must resolve to crush it, or
submit in the future to an iniquity that
grows upon what it feed. There is no

doubt that digress has the power to
regulate the election of representative?,
and in the light of present experience
there can be no sound resnon assigned

against its ex;iedicucy. To uhniit longer

to this shamelef defiance of the popular
will would be criminal, and it is neither
an excuse nor a defence to say that both
parties ns irtto ii for their own profit.

Congress is expressly authorized to reg-

ulate the election of Representatives, and
the crying necessity of the hour is that
it power be exercised. Gerrymanders
must be suppressed, or there is an end to

representative government.

It is announced by certain free trade
journals thai the McKiniey bill will be

a'tacked during the coming session ol

Congress and the next, by introducing

serrate bills relating to the duty on

articles on which Kepublicars are known

to differ. For instance, an awau't is to

be made on binding twine for harvesting
m irhir.es, and an effort made to place it

Ol the free list, with the hojie that
e tough Republicans w ill unite with the
Democrat to strike off the duty. During
the late political canvass a partially sue-ceif-

attempt was made, particularly in

some of the western States, to stampede
the agriculturists from the Ipublican
ranks, on the alleged high duty placed

on this article by the McKiniey bill, and
it is now hoped to disintegrate the bill
by terrorizing representatives of agricul-

tural district into voting to repeal the
d ity. The cry against the duty on this
anicle was "a very good Morgan" during
thecamign, when stump orators mai.e
u leontradictcd s4atements, or, in other
words, resorted to downright lying ; but
now, a hen reason has resumed its swsy

and the ricnlt'iMst can turn at his
leisure to the Mi Kiuii-- bill, he will find

that under the lute Uw binding twine
paid a duty cf two and one half cents
per pound, whereas um'cr the ptesvr.t
bill, the duty is ouly seven tenths of a

cnt r pound. Knowing the amount
of this ailicie he has ued, his slate and
pencil will hood give hnii the "ruinous"
mm of Lis "lux" on this commodity.

P.ople cau I humbugged iu the heat of
a campaign by almost any 'catch cry,

but when they g-- t to coolly cohering
they are made sensible of lin-i- r folly.

The ho,x of llie Democrats is to keep up
the agitation, unsettle business, attribute
every thing to the McKiniey hill and lhu9

prevent theountry from judging it on
its merits.

Want to Try th Experiment.
From the t'lii mtowa .Slai.il.vd

"jNm ii with Hie u. ill," kiiiiw the cry of
the i're tra.tsrs who triumph! m tlie late
election. Certainly, down with it. We want

tow the next C ingress real the McKiniey
jiill and give m l.'ie clean co! article.
We want to se the sVnnie aotj liesce and tlie
Prw rlcnt sign the bill. Of cnurnr, it will be

a hrd blow to the industrial iutere-t- a of the
country, but a little season of it could
scarcely be worse than this uujeas'tig tarill
agitation and clamor against protection.
And then it would g) hard on u to have
Vniontown's sil mills and glass factories
shut down aud our $,(' U monthly pay Mil

cut off, hundreds of our day laborers ont of
work and fruiting for bread and clothing
for their fftiiiiliaa ; farmers and gardeners
unable to find a market for their product
because t'iew workers have nothing to
buy with, hi U i ion town could stand it
as w II the re-i- t of the country, an I noth-

ing will do but a taste of this kind ol thing.
I,et us have the experiment. It won't take
long to cure the theorists of the country.

A Tribute to Senator Quay.
Cinrlntiati C mime vial l.zette.

The Republicans 6nd tiult with their lead

ere and are bitter and deadly on them.
Iemocrats austiin the tribe ol Taraminy in

New York, while the l licans are
trampling on their leaders in

because they have sought to establish a
Democratic discipline. We tru.-- t when there
U a change in the chairman ihip of the Re-

publican National Conim:tte, a leader may
be foun l w i i hai a clear a head ami as
strong a hand, as shrewd an understanding
and as alert executive caj.iac.ity at Mr. Quay
has.

Appointment that Will te Made by
the Next Governor.

When Coventor Tattiion iron into flu

he will b ive two or three goodpayingotHces
at his dispo-a- l and quit.; a number of small
ones, the lalarie of which range from
to $3,000. The best paying offices the Gov-

ernor has are the Attorn-- Genen.1 and tbe
Secretary of the Commonwealth. The for-

mer receives a salary of 3,500, but the fee

of tbe omoemake it worth, in tbe estimation
of leading lawyen. anywhere from $10,000
to (18,000 a var. The salary of tbe Secre-

tary of tbe Commonwealth is only (4 U00 a
year, bnt he also receives fees which brings
bis salary up to about Jl-,J- O or f l.0O0 er
annum. Either of these officers are better
paid than tbe Governor, who receives a sal-

ary of $10,003 "iid no 'ee.
The other offices which the Governor has

power to fill, together with the salaries at-

tached, are as follows :

Adjutant gewral $J.VI0
Hup I. of public insiru :tKn
Inauranre commiaoiorier... :(.4l
Klate librarian 2,.Vi0
Private secretary to governor '..W
Executive clerk, 1,500
Ataistant to executive clerk l.Joo
kiesasnger ... 1 Jl)
Pb,. , ..
Vight wlcliman.... ,,.,.,-...- , S0
Factory inictor , -- .. I..VM1

bituminous mine inspectors, eacb,,, JWiO
7 anthracite mine inspectors, eacb 3,(KM

miLAPELrBIA ArrolSTHX-VTS- .

Harbor master .2,.V)
Health ottioer 2,l'i0
Port physician IM
Lazaretto physician... ... 2 "

Quarantine master.... 2.OJ0

Tbe governor hat almost twioa as many
more appointments, but they are nearly alb
to poaiUopf of honor with no salarie

& . .

What Mr. McKiniey Say.
Major McKiniey, on a visit to Chicago

alni-- the election, was interviewed on the
subject of tde recent elections and among

oilier things raid :

"I do not know to wbatexteut the new
Tariff law influenord the elections this year.
It U taid in some quarters that it had much
to do with the Republican losses. This may
be true, but if true it is not because of tbe
new law itself, but because of the misunder-
standing of Its provisions among the people
and of tbe studied efforts of the Free traders,
at home and abroad, to misrepresent it.
Every enemy of Protection seemed engaged

in deluding the people concerning both the

text and effort of tbe law. Tbe alleged
marking up of price was a moat telling
agency of deception and excited much prrju-die- e

against ths law. It must be remember,
ed that Uir law was less than a month old
when tb elections oocu rred. Its effoct could
not be filt or shown by actual experience.
Tbe Free-trad- e partisan, moved by selfish

considerations, had bis opportunity and im-

proved It. Falsehood took the place of fact

and imposed upon the credulous people.
Goods were said to go up in prion which
had been placed on the free list In tbe new
law. Now that tbe elections are over, tb
law will be better understood and mast tell
its own story in actual operation. Time
alone will vindicate it or condemn it. Mis-

representation and deception will no longer
avail. Those who care to know its exact
provisions cau do so by examination of tbe
law itself, removed from partisan contest or
pr judiie."

Sugar, Tin and Fruit.
We find the Democratic press unanimous-

ly noby in a demand that the cauners of
fruits shall raise the prices of their products
"on account of the infamously increased
duty on tin," and we find Item just as unani-
mously silent in a demand that tl.cy should
reduce the prices of their products on ac
count of the virtually decreased duty on su
gar.

Why is this thus? Why does the Demo
cratic press desire that the price of every
thing should be raised and nothing lowered?
Wl.y uoes it desire an abridgement of the
general comfort of the people?

Neither on tin nor on sugar has the tariff
yet effected a change of dirty. But in March
the duty on sugar will be decreased very
greatly ; in July the duty on tinware will be
increased very slightly. After March the
anners will pay 30 cents less on every doz-

en three-poun- cans of fruit, assuming that
one and a haT pounds of sugar are used in
every three pound can. A fur July they will
pay alxiut 6 cents per dozen more for cans,
assuming that the increased duty is added
to the cost of tin, and the decreased duty is
taken from the cost of sugar.

Thus, upon a tariff basis, there will be a
net reduction cf 34 cents per dozen upon
three-iHiun- d cansof fruit.

I'.ut, for all that, the Democratic press is

encouraging the fruit canners to raise prices.
One would liketo ask, why? Inter Ocean.

Official Vote of thai State.
Haskisdcbo, Pa, Nov. 13 The official

computation of the official returns of the
la'e election shows that Pattisju's vote only
fe'.l 3:iiJ behind that of Wat res and 37UO bo-lo-

that of Stewart, confeaaedly the most
popular man on the Republican State ticket
The highest Prohibition vote cast was 17,104
for Dunn lor Secretary of Internal Affairs,
and the highest Labor vote cast for Watkias
for Lieutenant Governor. The official totals
foi folate officers follow :

For Governor Pan ison (Dera.), 461,206;
D. lamater ( Rep ), 447,05.5 ; Gill ( Pro ), 10,10";
Kymlcr (Labor), Z2i. Paulson's plurality,
10 051.

F'or Lieutenant Governor Watres (Ep.),
4)7,371 ; Ulack (Deru.), 415,006; Hyatt (Pro.)
17,043; Watkins (Labor), 2U& Watres'
plurality, L'J,3(j.

F'or Secretary of Internal AfTiirs Stewart
(Ucp.) 4'W,!)0:t ; Barclay (Len.), 413 478;
Uuun (Pro), 17,U4: Filler (Labor). 3i3.
Stewart's plurality, 2.i.4'JL

A Siege of School Houses.
Wilkesbkbbe, Pa., Nov. 15. The school

luarras of Wilkes barre township are having
a little w ar ou hand, although not of their
own making. There U a lawsuit now pend-
ing in the Courts as to which of two rival
school Boards shall run the schools of the
districts. Each Board has ap)ointed a dis-

tinct corps of teachers. The teachers now
in possession of the buildings are known as
Carey's teachers. They refused to be dis-

lodged.
The teachers appointed by the rival Board

made an attempt to gain entrance into the
buiMings every day this week, but found
the doors and windows barred against them.
The teachers w ho are out have been request-
ed by their Hoard to remain in ths vicinity
of the schools, and thy will get their sala-
ries just t lie same as if they were teaching.

The teachers w ho are iu have taken every
precaution to hold possession. One lady
teacher has ber meals brought to her, tbe
ba.-k- being hoisted up to ber room by tbe
aid of a roe. A lover of another of the fair
teachers is in constant vatch at the building
where his sweet heart teaches. Wben tbe
teachers of the rival B jord come in sight he
gives the signal, and the teachers on tbe in-

side are put on their guard.

An Oregon H,orror.

Salem, Oregon, Nov. 13. A southbound
Overland Pacific train last night went through
a long trestle over Lake Ltbish, live miles
from here. The engine was overturned and
half buriei in the mud. The mail, express
and baggjge cars were also overturned. The
coaches, smoker and two Pullmuis did not
go over, but they were badly wrecked. En-

gineer McFadJen, Fireman McN'eal and two
unknown men were killed. The tiain car-

ried over one hutidn-- d passengers, nearly all
of whom were injured, some very seriously.
ISevcral of the injured will die, and it is
thoug'it the total number of deaths from the
aocident will reach ten.

Cosmopolitan for December.
The Christmas edition of the Cosmopolitan

Magazine is one hundred thousand copies.
The order, as orgiually given to tbe printers,
was for 85,0o0 copies, but while oo the press
it was thought sdvisable to increase tbe
number to 100,000.

It contains a feature never before attempt-
ed by any magazine, consisting of 123 car-

toons from the bnnh of Dan Beard, the now
famous artist, who did sucb wonderful illus-
trations in Mark Twain's book, "Tbe Yan-

kee at the Court of King Anbur."
These cartoons are placed at tbe bottom of

eacb page of the magazine, and take for their
subject, "Christmas during tbe Eighteen
Centuries of the Christian Era," with varia-
tions, showing tbe way iu which we mod-

ern christians carry out some of the chief
texts of the Christian Gospel.

Above, and at each side of the page is a
quaint border, the whole effect being novel
and extremely pleasing, and with tbe
unusually varied table of contents, will
make sucb a Christmas number as is worthy
to go into more than 100,000 households.

Tbe frontispieces oftbeGiwroopolitati hav
of late become noted for their beauty, some
of tbem having as much as four printings.
That for Cbrisirui', while in bnt two prin-
ting, is not behind anything that has preced-
ed it in artistic merit.

An excellently illustrated article is onson
teapots, by E'ixa Ruhamah Lit-

erary Boston is treated with numerous por-trait-

and an article which cmnes with tbe
ninetieth birtbdiy of Von Moltke, sketches
the life of the great Field-Marsh- in an in-

teresting way, and is by flen. Jamra Grant
Wilson. Elisabeth Bisland has one of her
charming articles.

The Chratiiuu urue onbinu 3 VluMralioiu,
nearly double ths number that have ever
appear! in any illustrated uiaKaziue.

Campher I Acquitted.

Cablislk, Pa., November 17. The juiy in
the John Gampbcr murder case, after being
out five hours, returned a verdict
of not guilty. Considerable dissatircti n
prevails over the verdict, many thinking
that he ought to hav been found guilty of
$he crimecharged.

Frbihlfut Wreak In a Fog.

While the Weileru Etprvsaol. the lenn-sylvsn-

railway was taking waU" at a plug
between Nineveh and New Fiotenee, t5
miles east of Pittsburg, Thursday mornirg,
tbe first trctinu if the m ii! eprei craditd
into the rar nipletely in t
it and csusuig the instant ibatb of two
people. Many others are seriously Injured,
and it Is probable tbxt at least one of them
will die.

The Western Express was due at New

Florence at )0. On account of a fieight
wreck above Johnstown, however, it was M

minutes la Is. It was a double-header- , and
as only one engine could take water from
the truuab between the tails, the train wa
topped at the New Florence plug. It re-

quired only a Wm moment to take water,
but it was fatal time, and before it could be
regained one of 'the iu"t serious wrecks in
the history of the Pennsylvania road had
takau place. The mail express came up

A deusa fog utMcurvd the danger
lights in the rear of tlm fatal sleeper, and
made Useless the iaiiti rn of a belaud flag-

man. The fog prevented the signal being
seen until the engiue was witbiu f:w feet

of tbe fiiigman, aud that was only a short
distance Irom the scene of the wreck. The
brakes Were applied, the engin reversed, but
scarcely was it done when the crash came.
Engineer McCormirk stuck to his post. He
did uut leave the engine until it had plough-
ed through tbe entire length of the sleeping
car Biscay. He is uninjured. His G reman,
stepped to the edge of tbe cab aud was
thrown out, and is slightly injured.

Tbe scene at the wreck was harrowing.
There were 20 eople in tbe rear sleefier. A
few of thfm bad arisen, but the greater pait
were still iu their berths. The collision
cotnplvtely demolished the entire car. Tbe
engine remained on tbe track and threw the
sides of the car against the banks. In lower
berth No. J, about the center of the car, wss
H. D. Mi not. of 30 Cort street, Boston. Di-

rectly in frout of him, in lower berth No. 7,
was Mrs. S. II. Angell, of 8iO Twenty-firs- t

street, Washington. When the crash came
tbey were both thrown togeiher. Both of
their beads were crushed aud death must
have been instantaneous. 'A heavy timber
lay across their heads and was removed with
difficulty. Near tbem lay Mrs. E. 8. Du
Laney, a bride of two days. Her husband,
with a severe wound in bis head and another
in bis side, attempted to remove an iron bar
which pinned his wife among the debris.
He could not do so, however, and finally
gave way to strange bands, which carried
them both to the station agent's house.
Here they were cared for tenderly, and the
fact learned that they were from Haymarket,
Va.and were going to Wisconsin on their
honeymoon.

Scarcely had the wreck occurred when
flames broke forth from the front express
car of No. 7. They were quickly subdued,
and none too soon, for as the last bucketful
of water was thrown on a trunk, a low moan
was heard from under it. A search revealed
tbe form of John Miller, the expressman,
unconscious. The fire had reached his
clothes and blackened a board on which his
band was resting. Another minute and
ctemalion would have been added to the
horrors of Uie dbater. As it is, Miller's life
is despaired of.

Aid for the sufferers was qui xjy secured.
The injured were taken to the New Florence
Hotel, the station house, and a resicence
near the wreck. They were afterwards
taken to Pittsburg.

H Cava Money to the Lord.

Mostrose, Pa, Nov. 13. Paul Hill is
suing in the Susquehanna Quarter Sessions
to recover from Philander and Olive Brown,
of Lalhrop, $3000 which he alleges tbey
swindled him out of. Hill says that be be-

lieved in spiritualism, and that through rap-pin-

be was directed to the house of the
Browns, who were mediums, to receive

communications from his dead wife, Ade-

line. He went there, and through Olive
Brown his w ife said she was poor and suffer-
ing in the spiritism! aod wanted money. He
placed $30 in the Testament, and soon the
money was gone, be believing that bis wife
bsd taken it. Subsequently the medium
said his wife wanted more money, and also
that the Lord wanted money, and believing
her statements, he left nearly $3000 in mon-

ey and other other property at the Browns'
house, "where the spirits could get it,"

This story told on the witness s'and by
the prosecutor, is corroborated by his prettiit
wile, Eaher, who was nearly always with
ber husband wben he caliei on the Browns.

It is understood that the defendants claim
that Hill voluntarily paid tbe money to
Mrs. Brown in order to prevent his present
wife getting it from bim, and that Hill and
bis wife were at ' one time on tbe
point of divorce for this reason, and that
this is the cause of his having so suddenly
opened his eyes to the wickedness of Spirit-
ualism.

A&salled by Burglars.

Oil Cirr, November 17. Particulars of
an outrageous assault and robbery at Parker
on Saturday night were reported here to-

day. Burglars met John Duff, an oil opera-

tor of Parker, on the street ear'y Saturday
night, knocked him insensible and tilling
bis mouth with mud, carried bim into his
offioe. When he regained comcio isneis,
they extorted the combination of thi safe,

but by bungling failed to opn it. Til y
then lied up D iff and gauged I im by driv-

ing knot in bis month with a chisel, which
broke a nutn'er of bis teeth. Tbey then laid
him on the bad, and while soma stood guard,
theothera filled the lock of tbe safe full
of powder, wet tbe bed clothes and curtain-
ing the safe with tbem deadened the sound.
They then lit the fuss and the door was

blown open. They got only (3.

Spotted Fever in Tennessee.
Galiatik, Nov. 17. The dreadful

fever that made its appearawe 'set March
near Fountain Head, aboi t 15 miles from

Gallatin, killing about 00 per ctnt of the
victims. Las reappeared. James Simpson,
living in tbe affected tcction, lost three
grown sons, all In about two days. He has
since moved within about three miles of
Gallatin, and now his daughter has a genu-

ine case. The young lady is about 13 years
of age, and tbe doctors do not know how to
handle the dhease.

SMtted fever is an epidemic cerebro spinal
meningitis, and a a d seise of the nineteenth
century. Tbe death rate is F0 per cent. Its
average duration is about 14 days, bnt death
often ocruis in a few houta.

Willie Tiaub, the fiftejn year old boy shot
with a Klobert ririe last week in Louisville,
Ky., by Mrs Vogel. because became into ber
yard after a lost msrhle, died yist.-rday- .

Rev. Simeon P. Dompieri, who was for a
time the n resentative of tbe German Bish
ops at R-- ma, died in Boston yesterday af.er
a loi-- illness.

Is a constitutional and not a local disease,
and therefore It cannot be eurl liy local
applications. It requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood s Harsapnrilla. which,
working through the blood, eradicates the
Impurity which causes and iiromotcs ths
disease, and effects a permanent cure.
Thousands of people testify to the success
of Hood's Rarsiiparilla as a remedy for
catarrh wben other preparations liad failed.

StufTod-t'- p Feeling.
" I will say I have been troubled for sev-

eral years with that terribly dlsaKreeahle
disease, catarrh. I took Hood's 8:irsapa-rtll- a

with tbe very best results. It eur-- me
of that continual dropping in my threat, and
stuffed up feeling. It lias also heljied my
puttier. sVbo has taken It for run dawn state
of health and kidney trouble." Una, f V,
JjfATH, Putnam, fonq,

Inlood's
Sarsaparilla

fXsM byatt dninrUts. fl ; six for ft. Prepared oolv
J CI. HOOD CO, AaotlMcirias, IanraU, !
100 Dose One Dollar

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

:W&
ABSOLUTELY PURE

MARRIED.

VAXHOUJi MU.NU. Ou Tuesday, No-

vember 11, I30U, at lb residence of the
bride's fattier, near Stoyestown, by Itev. E.
8. Johnston, Mr. Albert Van Horn, of Stock
ton, 111., w Miss Fanny Mong, of Stoyestown.

XAUQUEiT.-POSEXRIE- DE. At the
office of Scott it Oil Nov. Is, liriJ by C.
W. Granger, Mr. Edward Narquest and Miss
Anna Mary Possenriede.

They will make their home In Somerset
county.

DIED.

ADAMS. On Tuesday, November II, '00,
at the borne of ber w, Cbauuwy
Beikeyv near Lavaiisville, Mrs. Uosanna M.
Adaais, aged 70 years S mouths and 'U days.

Mother Adams, wboae maiden name wai
Young, was ba.itiixl in her infmcy. con-

firmed in her youth, and was a consistent
member of the Lutherar church for many
yiars. Her husbaud waa Frederick Adauia
She was If mother of eight children, five
of whom preceded her to the spirit world.
Two daughters and one sou are left to
mourn their loss. There are but three or
h,er graiidchildien living J. A. Berkey, Esq.,
and Mrs. II. F. Barron, of Somerset,' and
Grant V. Young, of Lavansville. Tbe little
daughter of J. A. lkirkey, is the only
great grandchild. The interment look place
at Samuel's church. Pastob.

6TKRN. On Wednesday, Nov. l. 1S1W,

near Sipesville, Mrs. Rosanna Stern, aged
bi years, 1 montb and 12 days.

SUAFFER.-- On Thursday, Nov. 13, 1890,
Henry Shaffer, aged Zi years, 5 months and
1 1 days.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
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The Tariff and the Farmer.
Tbi Taisrns will devote much space durlut;

'1 10 the larlfl as it affect the t anner and the
Hon. Koswell G. Horr, of Ulchlrwn. has been

added toilie fribuiu t surT of Tariff w riters for
Hi i purpose, lie will, through tjje columns of
Ihr, irii.uitt devote bnusell to nils topic, and w ilt
Invite and answer qiirsiioos upn points whirb
psrplex the AmtrWn Farmer aod Mrcbanic. He
will also, so fnr aao!uer duties M ill allow, attend
Kanuer- -' luMliute and agricultural gmnerlr.K.
the eomtiiK winter aud spring, aud expound the
principles of the Tariff.

Tnone w ho desire tbe presence of Mr. Horr at
Farmers' Institutes, ei, are invited to communi-
cate promptly with Tltt

Young Men Who Wish to Succeed.
Many a man feels the lwk of early direction of

bis energies aud early inculcation of the maaims
w hicb promote the fonnanoa of character aud of
success iu alter uie-- fcvery sucb man wowra very
Kimny see ine vouiik men 01 10 oay oeiier icuiuea
111 youth than be was. 7 V 7",i.'.i.- - han Dimmed
tbe following seriHi of valuable articles, which
win appear iu inis jiaper only :

" Vtuai shall 1 rtor' by a. 8. Tackard, Presi-
dent of Packard's Biit-l- ss Collere.

" tSuKKesiUuK for the Hoys on tne Farm who are
Ambitious." by the Huu. J. H. BriKbam, ef
ueiia. mio, mwwtoi ine national uraaire.

Education Without tbe Help of a Colloire."
By President C. K. Adams, of Cornell l nivcr.lt v.

A Continuation of" How to Win Fortune." Mv
Andrew 'arm-Hie- , whose remarkable article of
last Spring w as so full of encouragement to poor
uiru.

' Multiplicity of Paying Octmations In the C
&," hy tbe H011 t'arroll li. Wright, Commissioner
of the Ifepartment of Labor.

" A Talk with American Boys," by P. T. Bar--
num, 01 onuifcporc, win, me great American
showman, temperance lecturer, traveler aud
writer. '- Examples In the History of Our Own Coun
try," by Gen. A. 8. Webb, tae aallant soldier ef
UettrHbunt-an- iSpotwylvauia, aui Coiljae Prea't.

" linuonance of liuod Maimers." The views of
w am mc Aimer. -

" A College Education Good For Alt ; What la
Best for Those Who I'auniK lift It" By President
w m. rvpoer. cmversnyof Pennsylvania.

TUf Tribune w ill iiriut from vr sir to wntk. welt
considered answers to any questions whit h youne
men or woui.su, iu any pirt 01 tne couuiry, may
ask.

Vital Topics of the Day.
" Present Needs and Future Scope of Ameiican

AiTTiculture " By the Hon. Jeremiah ltusk.
Proper Function of the Minority in lclsla-tion-.

By the Hon-- Julius C. Burrows. Kalamsnsi.
"Village Improvement their Prac-

ticability in Kural llislricts, witn the story of cer-
tain M'Klern Villas--s. By the Hon. B. B. Nor-
throp, of Clinton, conn.

" Principle in Politics and the Virtue of Cour-sje- ."

By the Hon. Jas. 8. C'larkson, of Iowa.

Other Features.
Purine l!il the Tribune will print a valuable

series of articles, written by itsown traveling cor-
respondent, 00 the agriculture of the I uited
grates, w ltb explanations of a large number of
model farms.

A special correspondent, a practt l farmer. Is
now in France, visiting 'he farms and

of that tmlftiest ol the agricultural nations
of the world. He will report upon lhe dalrv,
grain, stock and other branches of French larm-iu- g

in illustrated anidca.
Mrs. Annie Wittenmeyer, Preddent of the

Woman's Kelief Corps, will contribute a column
of notes and Dews t Vie T, i'me (J. A. R. page,
every week.

Admiral. le letters of travel In the Southern
States, Illustrated with pictures, will be printed,
describing the South as it exists

All tin re-.- - 1'ar Icitures wid lie cont nurd.
The It Dine Circle columns sill b? varied hy fre-q- n

m d articles on laime decoration,
bullions and oilier sulij.i-t- s of iiiten-- Intere-- t to
wmueii. Written principally fur people with lit-
tle money.

Mrs. Bayard Taylor, wldoiv of Bavsrd Taylor
will w rite article on Cookery. Shu Is a remarka-
ble housekeeper, with a scientific a well a prac-
tical knowledge of bersuhject.

Stemitx, tne grvit chess champion of the world
will supply a column a week on the greate t aud
purest 01 ail the games of the boine.

Foreign letters git storiei. the ne.vs of the day
thg best of market reports, book reviews and lit-
erary news, witty Jokes, etc . etc.

TV In1' i printed in large tvpe and broad
columns, aud U the easiest paper to read lu the
country.

Premiums.
Premiam LM for l.'t, oonulnins many new

ami useful articled, will be sent to auy applicant
free.

Prizes for Large Clubs.
Club raisers are Invited to w rite to this office for

The Triltupte'entm terms to Ageuta.

Subscriptions.
The Weekly, 11.00 a year; free f.w the rest of

issu. weekly f v; tree f- - Uwrcst of J.Ihtny, fiooa .vsdii, Tiiiimi'. t'Oii. fii'mar
Moutlily, j.oj bampie rjpi.i free.

Th TaiBUKi. New York.
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Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
Uarpis's Bins Is s j.Hinnl for the home.

Giving the latest information with regard to
tbe Fashions, its numerous illustrations,
fashion-plates- , and patent sheet supplements
are indispensable alike to the home dress-
maker and the professional modiste. No
expense Is spared in making its artistic at-
tractiveness of the hiKbest order. Its clever
short stories, parlor plays, and thoughtful
essays satisfy all tastes, and its last page is
famous as a budget of wit and humor. In
its weekly issues everything is included
which is of interest to women. During lsyi
Aosn B. ORMHRKt will writes series of ar-
ticles on "Tbe House Comfortable," Juliet
Corson will treat of ".Sanitary Living," and
an interesting succession of papers on
"Woman in Art and History," sno-rb-ly il-

lustrated, will be furnished by Tmsokobs
Child. The serial stories will be by Wal-t- i

IiRSART and Thomas Uabiit.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. '

PirYsar:
HARPER'8 BAZAR $ 00

1IARPERS MAGAZINE ; 4 00

HAUPER'3 WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S YOU.VQ PEOPLE . 2 fW

PuMape Free to all m!Kriberi in the VnUel
Slate, Canada and Meiieo.

The Volumes of the LUzvt begin with the
first Number lor January of each year.
Wben no time is mentioned, subscriptions
will begin with the Number current at time
of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Ha Kress Bizvr fir
three years back, in neat cloth, binding, will
be sent by mail, postage pid, or by express,
free of expense (provided the freight d ies
not exceed one dollar per volume), for $7 Vi

Cloth Cases for each volume, suilahle lor
binding, will lie sent by mill, post paid, on

tl 00 each.
Remitoxnces should be an vie br Post offlcw

Money Order or Draft, to avoid cbancu of
loss.

Kemvnner$an mtt ieomi lltii ailve, ILitm,i
without the exireu ordtr Ha arts A Bros.

Address : HARPER t BROTHERS, Nw
lotac.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Black Township and Rookwood Bor--

ough lntltut. "

The teachers in tbe district of Black town-
ship and Rock wood borough, met at the
Wabl school house, to organise a local in-

stitute, Nor. IS, 1800. After singing several
pieces of music under the direction of Mr.
M. L. Bnyder, an organlxi'lon was 1 Heeled
by erecting the following officers! - - -

President Miss. R. Knepper.
Vice President Mr. M. L. Snyder.
Secretary Ed. IS. Bach.
The President tlien appointed Miss Nan-

nie B. Kiinmel, Querry manager.
Following is the order of exercise-- :
1. Recitaliou of a class In Litriatute, under

tbe direction of Mua R. Kuepp??r doing
justice to life of Henry Lotigt'- - liuw.

2. A paper was then read hy the Secreta-

ry on a "tfpeci lie O ject in Lf."
3. Intermission.
5. A fpicy Talk ou "Co-t- jjjon" by Miss

Currie Sproul.
0. Dialogue by three (mall girls of the

Wab'.e school.
7. Essay on "Morals and Manners in the

school room" by Miss Nannie Kin.ru el.

8. Mr. M. L Snyder then gave an instruc-

tive talk on ''Methods of Teaching Reading.''
0. Hinging. '
A number of people of the community at-

tended the session, among them Mr Jonas
Wable a school director. The following pro-

gramme was then adopted for the next ses-

sion to he held Dec. (5, lttJO, at the Weimer's
Grove school house, at 10 o'clock a. m. '

PROGRAM MR.

1. Music by the school.
2. Ojieniug address by Mr. M. L. Snyder.
3. Select Reading by Miss R. Koepver.
4. Essay by Miss Nannie B. Kimniel.
5. Methods of Teaching Arithmetic by

Ed. E. Bach.
0. Class Drill by M. L. Snyder.
7. Topical Discussion by Miss Carrie E.

Sproul.
8. How to teach Prof. li. H.

Baker. ,

9. Tbe importance of teaching music in
the public schools. Miss Ella Werner.

10. Paper by Mr. Weighley.
The programme will be interspersed with

Queries. .'

All teachers are requested to prepare them-

selves on-- topics assigned them. Public in
general is invited to attend the session.

En. E. Bach, Secretary,

He lost all his Friends and Is going
Home to Die.

Colcmbl'8, O , Nov. 17. A victim of the
Johnstown flood, a young man 30 years of
age, broken iu health aud spirit', was given
transportation to day to his old home in the
Coneruaugh Valley by the city infirmary di-

rector. His name is William Morgan. His
mother, three sisters and step father were
drowned in the flood, and he was the only
survivor. He left the place immediately af-

ter the fatal day, and has wandered from
city to city. lie U going back to the sad
scenes, he states, to die.

1891.

Harper's Magazine.
IbbUSTFATED.

Tbe Important series of papers on South Amer-
ica by Theo. Child will be continued in fUrper tJVAtrJf.Vdurtng the greater part of the year

The articles on Southern California ty Mr.
Charles Uudley Warner will also be continued.
Among other notewonby attraction will he'a
novel hy Charles Egbert Oraddock : a collection
of original drewinirs by W. M.' Thackeray, now
Tuibli'die't for lhe lirst time ; a novel written and
)"nsira ed by .G tin Manner I a novelette by
Wui Lisa utiowells : aud a series of papers ou
Ixindon by Waiter Besent

In the number and variety f illustrated papers
and ilher articles ou. subjects of timely interest,
as well as in the unrivaled character of lis short
stories, poems, etc. Jiivpr't Muwzi-n- wi.l con-
tinue to maintain that standard of excellence for
which it has been so longdiHtnfcuistied.

Per Year:
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER S WEEKLY 4 00

UABPEB'3 JtAZAR 4 00

HARPLR S YOTN'Q PEOPLE. 2 00

Pa--e free to allutwribers la ths United
8late, Ganada, aud Mexico.

The Volnnws of ths MAGAZINE bfcin with the
Vimhers for June and Kcoember of each year.
When no time is speviiicd. subscriptions will be-
gin with the Number current at the time of the
receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Jfirpi r'e Ufajas nr for three
years back, in neat cloth bindiinr. w ill be sent hy
mstl, postpaid, on receiptors:! Oil per Volume,
Cloth rases, for biudiug, 60 cents each by mail,
postpaid.

Imles to Harpr t .Vws'a Alphabetical, Ana-lytli- a

and ( lahied, for Volume 1 to To inclusive
Iroin June, 'ou loJuue 'K, oue voL Svo., Cloth W.

nmlltaiwioa sKruiM . mlnl.. O . jr. .

ey order ur draft, to avoid chance of lusa.

NVwspsners are not to copy this advenlsement
without the express order of Harper A Bros. Ad-di- e

HARPER BRUTI1EK3, New York.
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HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE-- .

rf. ILbUSTfyVTED WEEKIdY.
The Twelfth Volume of Hahfkk's Yot so

Pkoclk Iwgiiia oil Novemher4, This
best and most oomprohensive wts-kl- r In the
world for young readers presents a rich an I

attractive rmmrauif. In tidion there will
be CampuHtes : A stf,lry ,,f t,P piftj, hy
Kirk M write; ' Men of Iron." a romance, by
Howard I'yte, with illustrations hv the r;

' Kiyinit Hill Kami," hv Surlt;
'Th Misiii I'rince," bv A". ila;kill,Uk ;

ami " Yellowtop." by Annie Hruiiam A'i.o; In
addition to these five sena's, there will l)
stories in two or three parts bv Thomu Sri
mn I'age, llj ilm ir B;ruen, V lwia l.naeUrr
Banner, Hurriet Pretrutt Spnjfrii, Jory K.
WUkim Anni Prrrj. and others. Short sto-
ries, a- - d sriH l. s n science, history, travel,
ailventiire. KS'itea an.i sisirts, with liundrvls
of il'tisirt..ns ..f iIih hw'it-s- t charai-ter- , will
render.!! ikk Yocao 1'iopn for 1 rim

a- - m "cellany of the Iwat realiuj
for buys aud giils.

"Thebi weekly puhncation for young
peoi.'s. in eiisienoe.. It is edited with scru-
pulous care and attention, and instruction
and rntert linrnent and minified in its pages
in just the P)ftit proportions to captivate the
minds of 1 lie voting, and at the same time to
develop their thinking power." X Y.

TERMS: Postage Prepaid, r.'OO Per Year.

VU XII. tegins Xivenbrr 4, 1800.

Voluntas VIII. X and XI. of H, ana's
Yocso Pri.k hound in cloth will be sent
hf "'' postsite pal.l, on receipt of $3 .10
each. The other volumes are out of print.
Specimen Cnpy tent un receii-- t f a tieu cent
ttilmp

Hinole Ni MBkRS, Five Cents each,
llemit lances should he made by Post-Ollle- e

Money Order of Draft, to avoid chance
Of IfS, '

,ewiinpenaren tt tnotp 1 V,U wleerlitrment
ttithuiU the eprcn mdet uHakPtK A Hkoth
IKS.

Addres: 1IAUPER BROTHERS,
Nkw York.

Catarrh ELY'S

Ceram Balm
Cleanses the Nasal

Passages, Allas Pain
HAyicvrr3 a

ind Iu fam nation,

leal the Bores,'

the Senses of

Taste and Smell. -

HAY-FEVE- R TRY THE CURE.

A (iflltlVlaV W irtn iud .
" 1 1' auiAi una toagreeable, Pr.oe aj cems at dniaMTbJreitisienjd. ijc ELY Kan V1KfarVork nireel,

New Fall Stock
-- OP-

Boots and Shoes
Are received and open fir your Inspect! B at

THE FAftflOUS,"
52 Sixth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA
.0.

s"IIOSE IN XEItn of the finer and llahle
I (Tsdea of foot wear will And a good anil wel

sci-u-- stock at our store, but wu wish to cat
your special attention to our

Heavy Kip and
Calf Moot

Calf Button aud
Lace Shoes,

FOX TUB LA DIE?, ASD

Good. Solid School Shoes
for the children. We will jruarantee you a (treat

m.iMH o wwuffT) oy onyinar irom us, ana
guaranteeing satlsiactiou b all. We Invite

you to give us an farlj calL

Rubber Boots and

Shoes In Abundance.
Come In and see us while you are here at the

r.iposition. Make yourself at home by leaving
uiiiiciica ana imcaaes. iney wiii tie taken

cnieoi iree 01 expense.

JEGISTER'S K0TICE,
Notice ts heretiv irlvpn to all iwrwm mnram

ed as leiratees, creditors or otherwise, that the
following: i have passed reirister, and that
trie same win no presented for coutlriaauon aud
allowance at an orphans Court to be held at
oomersei, 1 a., on wedujauay, ileceniber 10, ls-- i

First and Final Account of Henry T. Wetter sur- -

viviue Kxecnior 01 Henry r. vtvher deceased.
Kind and Final Account of Jacob I Kaufman

Administrator of Polly Kaufman deceased.
ttrstand Final Account of H. F. Kelinah Ad

ministrator 01 Ail;ert rtiltllpni deivase-t-.
First and Final Account of Johu Mowry Execu-

tor of AlirHliam riliaflcr decessed.
First and Final Ansmni of James C. Pmttcrli.

waite AduuuL-trator- tiiduey A. Postlethwaite
deeeaeil.

First aud Final Account of B. R Fleck Exsentor
" o. siorKsn wuo whs uaruian of minor

l uiiurvii 01 r.insra a. tinnnn deceased.
first and Unci Account ot B. 8. Fleck Execu

tor 01 w m. is Mnnrau derrased, whnw a irnanli- -
,i uimor ctiiiureii m Anntnam vvairr.er dec d.r im ano r inai account ot Isaac Voder AdmiaIstraiorof ImnielO. Ylcr deceaseit.

Sirst snd Final Account of John ctahl Adroin-ls:raur-

N.h it. Yoiler deceased.
First and Fjiuil Accixintof .N. 11. Crltchtleld Ad- -

iMuisirnior or ana 1 nisiee lor tr.e siile of theHeal of c. '. klusselman decea.e.1
First and Ftnrl Account ot William Wellcr Ad- -

uiiiiisimifirot t rs weiier iiessased
Firsiand Final Acraun'.nf H. I Baer Trnrtee

n ie 01 ncai csiaie oi Claris uuckman dee d,
) J. D. SWANK.

December , 1SW. Kenister.

"fRUSTEE'S SALE

OF
Valuable Real Estate !

D Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF HALE, tamed
-- uut of the Orphans' Court of Somerset Count v

i'a.. and to me directed. I will ..n... .....:.;
sale on tne premises in Mack Township sJomer-se- t

County, Pa one-hal- f mile south of Kock- -
ou

SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1890.
at 1 o'clock u. m.. the fnlinwiu ....ii. .,,.1
valuable real estate, late the property ofAlexau- -
sata un-- i ijv g.

No T """"'n rac of land situate in
B'af'1' rP.. Somerset co. . Pa., ad-

join ma; lauds of John Mine. Thomas Cupp, PeterSnyder and others, cotitainint; i4 acres, more or. in cieareu ; .mance well tim-
bered. There i erected on the farm a large stone

DWELLING HOUSE
bank barn, and other outbuildings. Also a 8u-- ar

camp that w ill set 1 Sou vesmMs; said camp is
....p...-- . w...,. a k..pu suirnr dous;, pans antl all

iiirmsiiiufjs. The farm is underlaidwith a vein of limestone. wh'Ch is open :
also, two veins of coaL. respectively thn-- and six
leet thick, both of gisDd .pialitv. Thislskuownas the "Homestead r arm " It is a giaxl and beau-t-f-

farm, in a hiith sute of cultivation, and pro-
duces good crop, f (rrao, and grain ; also, a Hue
ui uiu ui jrun. j Be larui is weu watered.

Ts o A certain tract of land lvinecontir-
t . i"0.""

.

10 Xo' ' ,1oi'1'" hinds of
.vim y.i.r., n. l eieroiiyiier, jonatlian
Klioades heirs, and others, containing K acres
atsnii i:so acres cleared, and the uilance well
tiailiered, having thereon jrected a log house and
bank barn. Tne farm is underlaid with lime-um- e

and isial, having thereon a goal, thriving
orchard, and a nuiisr camp that will set MHJ ves-
sels, this camp is also supplied with a sugar
home, pans and other necessary furnishings.
Both of these farms are located in the garden,
spot of Black Townsliio, couvenieut tochurches,schools, stores, and railroad.

Terms.
One-thir- d to remain a lira on the farm aftcrtheexpenses are deducted, tbe interest to lie paid an-

nually to lhe widow of the deceased during her
natural life, and at her death the principal 10 lie
paid to tne heirs of the deceased Ten iMr ..litof uie purchase money to tie paid dow n 011 day
I :o"e "e "r' ln remaining

tlnrd In two years thereafter, with io'etest on thedeferred payments from the
sale : payments and dower pi be secured bv liens
on the premises. For further n.forma'ioo rail 00or address the Trustee at Kockwood. Pa,

A. J. 8TKHNER,
oct Trustee.

fJUBLIC SALE

OF- -

v alnaDlB Real s
:0:- -

BV VIItTt'E of an aliuonlerof sale issued out
the Ornhans Conn f,rM,.mMK..i f. t..

the nnriersiKtied Adminisiratrix directed, sue
will expose to public sale ou the premises, on

FR1DA Y, DECEMBER, 19, 1S90

at 1 o'clock p. m . the following described real es-
tate, late the property of Simon Young, dee'd. vis :

N O. I. ine notiicsteaii, a iractof land situ- -
at-- in Jcrtersou Twp., Soineiwt Co..Pa., containing ;tno imire ur is. xmucrJs

clear and ItU acres well timbered with Spruce.
Ibik. Chituut. Poplar, Ac., adjoining lands of
Henry Fitt, Abe Barnm, N cholas llarma, Ja(bLa van aud oilier, with a large bank baru,

::::z Dwelling House, zz:.
and outbuildings thereon erected The farm Is In
a gissl neighborhood, wll watered, aud in agnod
slaieof cnliivation, with an abundance of iruit
tnisi, coiiMisiiug of apples, cherries, peaches, Ac.
Water running to the house and in the barman!.
Ah-- a sugar Camp, w ith Sugar Vessels that wi.1
go with the iarm.

A tract of land adjoining theNtU. Z . . -.. ...........1 . . .v- -

acres and l:t ren-he- slrii-- t measure, on whi'--
Ikre lserisit a log dwelling tliiu-e- , stalde. and
taher oulhulldiiigs. There is an apple

sold separate or as a whole, to suit p uchascrs.

TERMS:
One thlnl rai-li- tlie -t of April. lSyn. al wlilrh

tinw tlir tsl will la- - riViiverv.1 : tb rislnrH-- In
four niial annual tiavnK'nis from April 1, lsuo.
wiihnui liiu-ivs- till due. AfWrihixlt-l- i sao t pxl
IK'iiM9Breall paiil, lhe wiiliiw cliall e uih

reins iiinii l itu i k her
and at hfr ilcatii the principal u In- - l,l

to tht biursof the ilrn-a.-sl- . fsymi'iits to be
liy liiitkriiM""! IsiikIs B the prein'ses. I..00

or the haii'1 money tu tie paid on day uf sale, or
to be paid.

PltiF.llE VOt. v?,
AdmtnistraMx and Trustee.

aFrrnirtherIntorma;l.ini;alIonJ. 11 l'til,&o.
AUoruey for the estate.

1891.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

TfAHPaVs Wekkly has Tievir failed to justify
Its III If? as a Journal of Civilixatiou," and it hasdone so with a roustant rennnl to enlaricwl

usefulness and higher standard of
rustic and literary txcei.em-e- . It leave

nolmpnrtaut phase of tbe world a pro.
icress, and presents a mwiI, eq i ly trustworthy
and 01 the B.Asblo trnts, persoua.
and aehteTemeniaorourtime.

Special supplermnts will he eon'lnned In JSJI.
They will be llUTary, arti-tl- arlentiltc. hlsior-l- i

al eritloal. topographical, nr desctlptive, as oc-
casion may demand, and will coniinne loiWira
the beany coinmudaiion wnicn lias taiu

mi uat t.sues hy tlie prevs sod the public.
Asafura ly ;ourn.K I1.bpiis Wcral-- will, ashfrtfore, hecdlied wlihwstrl.tt resard lor thequalities tnsl make it a sale and weicjuiw visitorto every home.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PerYear:
HARI'EU S WEEKLY ..! 00

lURI'KR'S MAGsZI.NB - t 00
HARI'EB'3 BAZ.IR ...... - 4 00
HARPER'S TOLXU PEOPUK. .. J 00

Pottage Pre to aV tnkn-rhei-- U :Kt ln.lcj Stalet,
Cuniila and Mexicu

Tlie Volume of the Wkkkly be-::- i w;t"i thenri Diiuiber lor Jaouartof eac 1 yea.- Wnra n
"enillMIWI, MlM-r- i IIOII Wilt OrIU withie .Number eurreut ; lh.-- i.me of receipt of

tT-- y"i,"e, of '"'"K-- s
irK-- v for tiiree

'a Wodine. will U-- . ,t t
i'r,,1 ' xpre (,.r..vide.l lhe

f:rdT;rvno?u'n.,r1U,',f "'Ua'
IrVt 1TlS?l,?f h V ,,v"af- - t bind-i- l

l. "lib K- -t P"LI ''l of

cycler or l.r'J
m! the e.,ra. l,r :Urt., Haoti. 'as.

Address : n.VRPta UUOTHERS, Xcsj Va; Ji.

EEAL ECONOMY
Consints not in miserly Bavin?, but in wi.c Imyino;. X0 nm,j ,.5pends on the jiood will of others can aflonl to wear an oM or polv r

up suit. It will c'ot him far more iu dollars and cents than 1

GOOD CLOTHING
The bright business man sees these thiiifrs. and drives onto atr.

rnd paopperity ! To buy wisely, you must buy of us ! Tbe tremen i0

power of purchasing for so large an establishment as ours, enables J"
obtain and sell our goods

Very Far Below Our Competitors!
The best proof is romnarison ! This we ask. rorifi.I.nt r,f ,u,e

For wlio ever knew Truth put to the worse in a free and open Clus-

ter with perversion ?

WOOLP'S,
The Lading Hatter?, Clothiers, and Shoe Dealers, of John.tovn.

John Thomas & ons
MAMMOTH STOllES,

240 to 248 (Vlain Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown,
department A are Dry

with t
Department " B," Boots and Shoes. I,

Department " C," Carpets. In
department D, Clothing,

Departments,

depanmeni n, L,rocenes. Department " F," Feed.

For Gccd Goofs, Ch-a-
p Gocds, and Seasonable Gccdi

They cannot be excelled. An
it J 1 ; Ti.

WELDIN &

HARDWARE

AX ELEGANT

Jamestown Dress

its Several
Goods In

Hats, and Furnishinff trooc;

examination will convince the mo
tt f

WlIITAKEli,

uuui iiiig a nomas oi Somerset County.
eSTIIEADQUARTtrwS FOP. COUNTRY PRODUCE.

!

Goods,

MERCHANTS,
83 Franklin Street,

croiaiisrsTO'WiT.
NEW FALL GOODS

Morgans Blankets and Flannels,
Kantucr's Celebrated Knitting Yarns.

Zanesville Blankets, Skirts and Yarns.
Ftl!I Lino of Comforts "ml Doiliu V.- - i:...! .i..:i..- ...... -- . ...n.!.-- . .llillll IIU1IV.

GEOIim. TCFTPFT? ,96 Main St, next door to
HIt.T XAlIuXAL BASK, J.,....w-i- , ft.

THE COMPANY STORE,
At til Old Staii is Carrying its Uuoy Lirga ari Varied Stcck cf

GENERAL
Bnyers Can Fiud all they may Seed !n the Semal Departments, or

CLOTHING, HATS, DRY GOODS, NOTION

QUEEXSWARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND
AND ALL OF THE FIRST QUALITY, AND AT REASONABLE PRICES.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUAHANTEED.
WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

THOMAS, KARR & OGILVIE.

sfT omit

ASSORTMENT OF

THE LATEST A.D BEST.

EVERY JLLXGE IS WAR-H-

lhe Iargnttt and Mot CcinPlete

COCKIKG STQYES Al BASGJS

IX THE COUNTY.

Every Size of Heater, fro

Small Bedroom Stoves to

THE CLOTHING HUSTLERS OF

JOHNSTOWN, PA
HAVE MOVED TO TflEIR NEW ROOM,

XOS. 253 and 2JJ Main Street,
Two Doors l)elow Luckliardt's Jewelry Store.

Mr. W. II. Thomas, of the above is the best-know- n Clot!-- ?

Salesman in Somerset County. Call and see him; he always di.I,

always will treat hid patrons right.

ISrEAV CAPPELLO TIJGV
tiXai

XTED.

firm,

Largest Furnace.
stove nrs, klbuws, coal hoih roKElW. s:i..vsu

B!!ii everytl:in in ir jRl..

A LOT OF SECOND-HAN- D STOVES, YEI1Y CHEiP--

P. A.. SCHELL.


